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GRANDE LIGNE.

QUITE a number of the students, who left during the time of the
fever, have returned again.

WE are glad to see our pastor, Rev. M. B. Parent, ini his old place
again, after bis long isolation on account of sickness in his farnily.

A FEwV new books for the library have been received during the
past month. Amnong them is IlThe New Arnerican Coimmentary,"
complete, procured with money sent b>' the ladies of Brockville, Ont.
Others were from Mr. C. S. J. Phillips, of Montreal. For ail we are
heartily thankful.

A NEw and great light has dawned upon us at this Institute.
Candies, lamps, and the ordinary gas-iight are tbings of the past with us.
Electricity ? No, but concentrated sunlight, more commonly known
as the -'Auer light.» XVe are ail radiant in our admiration of it.

AGAIN we have a post-office of our own cailed Grande Ligne.
When the new parish of St. Biaise was formed here about a year ago,
without reference to the Protestants' wishes, the name of the post-office
was changed to correspond with that of the parish. After petitioning the
Dominion Governmient, we have at iast had our wishes granted by the
opening, on March ist, of a new post-offlce close by the school.

AGAIN the kindness of the Brooklyn Ladies' Association, of New
York, bas been mnanifested to us in a very pieasing way. Their iast gift
to us is a beautiful 500 IL bell for the church here. This has been duly
put in place, and now rings ont over the surrounding country every
Sunday, to summnon the congregation to worsbip. T1his is only one of
the many tokens of interest and sympathy shown by the ladies of
Brooklyn to the work here.

OUR Hockey Club has lately been reorganized, and is doing better
than ever. On February x7th, the Feller boys met the Lacolle boys on
their own rink and beat them eight goals to, none. The Lacolle boys are
gentlemen and treated us royally. On the 24th the Feller boys met a
team of the old Grande Ligne boys, from Montreal, here. Again they
were victorious. The sides were very eveniy matched, but at the finishi
the score stood three to oîie. It is a noteworthy fact that during the
54 years of her history Feller Institute bas neyer yet been defeated
in ber out-door sports.

A PILGRIMAGE to the shrine of St. Biaise took place here on
Tuesday, Feb. 28th. St. Blaise died of sore throat, and now the shrine
founded here in his bonour lias become famous for the cure (?) of this
disease. Seven special cars arrived bere in tbe morning, packed with
afflicted piigrims froni Montreal and other places. We hope they wil
find their visit and the reiics which tbey may bave purcbased, effectuai
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